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High School Academic Courses Lakeside School
April 19th, 2019 - Courses are designed for students entering grades 9 – 12 and are open to students from any school. Why spend the summer in class? Students value the ability to delve deeply into one content area without other demands on their schedule and to engage in immersive learning environments like the IslandWood environmental learning center.

www.mit.edu
April 19th, 2019 - www.mit.edu

Engineering Technology Bachelor of Science Seminole
December 13th, 2018 - Earn your four year degree here at Seminole State and get started designing the infrastructure and systems of tomorrow. As part of our program you’ll benefit from expertly developed courses, award winning facilities and standards of excellence set by the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology.

Liberal Studies Florida State University
April 19th, 2019 - Course Area Not a general education course. Designations Formative Experiences Upper Division Writing Competency Completion of an Honors in the Major Thesis will count for both. Upper Division Writing and Formative Experiences. This process normally takes two to three semesters during which you will register for six to nine hours of 4000 level thesis credit.

2019 Spring semester discoverlearningcentervc.com
April 19th, 2019 - Our TJ admission test preparation program is well known for being a highly successful program in the Northern Virginia area. Students in this program will learn the tools that enable them to be successful when they take the TJ Admissions Test in November 2019 and Student Information Sheet SIS and Essay writing in February 2020.